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Agbiz submits inputs to the Expropriation Bill 

The Portfolio Committee on Public Works and 
Infrastructure called for written inputs to the 
Expropriation Bill late in 2020. The comments were due 
by 28 February 2021. The Bill seeks to introduce a 
uniform procedure that all expropriating authorities must 
follow when expropriating in terms of an empowering 
provision contained in the legislation. It also sets out the 
manner in which compensation must be calculated 
including the controversial provisions relating to ‘nil’ 
compensation. Agbiz has been closely involved with the 
Bill over the past eight years as written submissions and 
oral inputs were made when a previous version was 

before Parliament. Agbiz also led the business team in deliberations at Nedlac in 2020. We have now 
submitted our written input to the Portfolio Committee. Agbiz’s written input is linked. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

South Africa's standing in the Global Food Security Index deteriorates  

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HePyvxapZqmayye_gOpC4B7GiaMToMrIca62RV7_27GsF4Dl8E-bxI73gl_Z5EN46N0gexf9rX4XXo4dmu06nB7rJImfX3J-O2sat4eQGDGH&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HcRTHvFIajI0_QOq1e9KHVAqpRbpjxehWPja6HYVbmexd-v5SDQBBvY_-heec6NY5ynmj_BqaeSPjtY7Bq3anK3CgYMgZcqdthXMdeLr9GYQAmCoknLPXOE6P4n3TRKxd5NiGgQiU6X7&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HcRTHvFIajI0pyFcyKN2Wj-lDm4p-gulk0VB1IRPAh9nz5D0Q01TyDUV7qO__vz-Gh1_3QQqqOmGeYFEYlGU0pCPDSjkM9ris1WTQ5X7Dk7oK55qigkNJenep2CNFkDEOleRKADXiYiE0Nn-1mw_tVc=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7ziQO8g0Czzr2zjS-THZ_N0GH04v53cZslqI1P6dZcbu6pIkRBKoaDO0m49YQ2sLfZF4EkytHIDwgsVpKsT7463rqUme0Y_WIFS9PTQvw12IdgD4_9mglMQ==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


For many years, South Africa has prided itself as the 
most food-secure country in the African continent and 
has also ranked relatively well with its peer BRICS 
countries. But disappointingly, the results of the 2020 
Global Food Security Index recently released by The 
Economist and Corteva show that South Africa has 
regressed. South Africa is now ranked 69th most food-
secure country out of 113 countries, from 44 (out of 113) 
in 2019. Technically, South Africa’s scoring dropped by 
just a point from last year's position (scoring 57,8 down 
by 1,4 from 2019 in the Global Food Security Index). Still, 

other countries improved notably, resulting in a drop in South Africa's ranking. Please click here for an 
article by Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo, written for and first published on Fin24. Corteva 
presented a South Africa-focused media briefing of the 2020 Global Food Security Index earlier his week. 
The presentation of the media briefing can be accessed here. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

AGRIBUSINESS RESEARCH 

 

Using a modified business incubator for black-owned agricultural 
development in South Africa 

A paper by Agbiz chief economist Wandile Sihlobo co-
authored with Lyndré Nel, Dawid Diederichs, and 
Leonard Diederichs, proposes a theoretical enterprise 
development model of a Modified Agricultural 
Business Incubator (MABI) specifically tailored to 
South Africa’s agricultural sector’s developmental 
needs, both for primary producers and agri-
processing businesses. This model is specifically 
designed to provide a supportive business 
environment for black agricultural business owners 
where a particular focus is placed on their 
developmental needs. You can read the full paper by 
clicking here. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Reflections on SA's agriculture and food price inflation path in 2021 

We finished 2019 on a constructive path in terms of food 
price inflation, which averaged 3,1% y/y (from 3,3 % y/y 
in 2018, and the periods before that were much higher 
rates on food price inflation). The distinct drivers of food 
price inflation from 2018 to today have primarily been 
meat and grain-related products (bread and cereals), as 
well as oils and fats. The drivers of prices each year 
have differed. For example, in 2017, the 2016/17 
production season (which is to date the largest on 
record) kept grain-related product prices under 
downward pressure. In the two years that followed, the 
grain harvest was decent to meet the local needs, 
although not at record levels, and prices were roughly 

sideways. Wandile Sihlobo discusses the latest data in the linked article that served as the basis of a 
discussion with Citi Bank on the food industry. 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Getting farming and land right, once and for all 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7N7i4JJQ2Il_2mBK4tsBH90HSycDbtXkRpVErD7LIcQxseeLNamEEZVSMI4Ey169yMLhVe2ffUM3JGZkMN0EC4F52qPZCJg9b-XAaqyh8mGec_KnQcotPqgxreLOl12ktvxnMPZMJwW8gJ1IPLHcPv55ZnXtz5qiVnCRjNcXbTJbSsx397OCyF0ZdaAOcZhkWdiKcmfdhH3Y=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7m-rQhb2qsirtYIk73X_j7UF96f85MMKUaXtGx5Ysf4TSPHUU_ToCFQExJh4nOi11at9YezxKwyD2Uxff5RIv4j0KvYCCFDjGYxIcMQeoHp_Bb9nhjTLZ8SZUk1Jl2MYN8Cdy2PP5JVHZxDvvzcSNPF8aaxGvkMqX&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7X1l7I8XpQmFX-zh4BECz4d419DHBSj9sv0U4kU7YN50GU32mhs77XE4d2fbWniVb7Ny3R-AUHCMaaxKjcDPe_HpWaanVUfR720Y8ZYfUny7AGIgGu0_EJVod8Mfkf1HMPyKh4CepViYRTvIdF6tQCNFQrGREP8IHYGMeglDxMGftEhcUCQ56hcEKqorBcF3zSI4Nj0WseFE9L_bx7DDSoZXLhWUHaF9A7_7nzoUQ6jvNCU157VpqdQ==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7Ji5IxrsJ8yY97LLasB6Ee6Dl20kCvb_RyBQFPCXo5oMJu7OAGbeKg8jW7369VcJZbmezK3baCLFBtW9ZanoTpga9trjPTpiE7B0W15ZERYovkd7dBsQ3YFpQc81OKweIhS1kyiacjggLIjibdnm4zw==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


In the latest edition of his Podcasts From The Edge, Peter Bruce speaks to Wandile Sihlobo about South 
African success in farming, and how that might be built on. Please click here to listen to the interview. 

 

  

  

Agriculture, land reform and economics 

Olivia Earth spoke to Wandile Sihlobo about inclusive growth, permaculture, expropriation without 
compensation, and so much more. Please click here to listen to the interview. 

 

 

  

AGBIZ GRAIN 

 

Credibility in the grain market 

Stakeholders’ need for greater transparency 
indicates concern that market credibility is suffering. 
If market participants' perception about the 
credibility of the market is wrong, or its scope is 
minimal and can be decided successfully through 
existing practices, the price the grain and oilseeds 
sector will pay for this view, is fairly high. In the 
linked article, written for and first published in 
Landbouweekblad, Agbiz Grain general manager 
Wessel Lemmer sheds light on the initiatives taken 
by various market participants and the government. 
The initiatives are already or almost finalised and 
aim to increase credibility in the grain market, to the 

benefit of processors, storers and producers. 

 

 

 

 

 

OTHER NEWS 

 

BUSA: Cargo movement update 

The BUSA: Cargo movement update - the 27th of its 
kind - contains a consolidated overview of the South 
African supply chain and the current state of 
international trade. A gamut of constraints that have 
typified 2020 largely remains, although some minor 
positive changes impacted the supply chain during 
the previous week. New cases of Covid-19 have 
continued to decrease, averaging approximately 
1 480 per day (down from 1 981 the previous week). 
Several days have even dipped below the 1 000-
mark this week. South Africa remains at the 16th 
position globally, with the total number of cases 
recorded now amounting to 1 509 124 at the time of 

writing. Globally, more than 228 million people have now been given at least one dose of vaccine, which 
constitutes 3% of the world's population as of writing. Please click here to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

African swine fever outbreak reported in the Western Cape 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7PxFzIu3dzMlgnZBdh97EaOnYkthz8mrpj0NUd8R7GgAYfzolvybzGrmVoaD74tx1u5OGTMkbwr2nInsStwqKh-EvJJK4lZHp6_7GuBX0VDA=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7Y3dxd8CUsCF46tsnqP4hnj6rrFVgFPzZI9ZLKOP1LnAN4baxxukmuLLHcWnpR2gviR7QdxPe2iBZ0F0VqkCDQQ3XUVWpkGKTqkd3kdG4O24=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7ffZgND97AC5gpfG29NNkVInfhZnUzgAlIf3f_bgU2_ckwEKOhrI2G02jR3OzaUwKYfpHDM1L3RbQnG9vCpkxaz9C-8fZO_sXq32HjAA8Ti1aUJwXoypAAh1e3kUfn4fLWWJES7B64E3mnQFj2jS7PIyIPDQHMJHl&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7ffZgND97AC5gpfG29NNkVInfhZnUzgAlIf3f_bgU2_ckwEKOhrI2G02jR3OzaUwKYfpHDM1L3RbQnG9vCpkxaz9C-8fZO_sXq32HjAA8Ti1aUJwXoypAAh1e3kUfn4fLWWJES7B64E3mnQFj2jS7PIyIPDQHMJHl&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7UCrblu9Nv3-gkGps3iUsqlK4LOSzdvEEw1Y29-VLoJCnNX8BMS8W1piAfmfbaha8kBX96h6v27-LjHpizgPuy3xEPv6RvSj_rugCd01nA7zAXdHgFpgcZnK8h0Ffe5Gr9y_wUu9diazqKiFFPeV4adNIwK0qMHn1_0aB4EoPy3g=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


The Department of Agriculture, Land Reform and 
Rural Development (DALRRD) and the Western 
Cape Department of Agriculture, jointly reported an 
outbreak of African swine fever (ASF) in the Western 
Cape. 
Two smallholding farms in Mfuleni, north of 
Khayelitsha, were found positive for ASF, after 
laboratory testing of samples from dead pigs. 
Approximately 5% of pigs had died on each of the two 
properties and the disease has the potential to kill all 
pigs on a farm. A ban has been placed on the sale 
and movement of live pigs from Mfuleni, to limit the 
spread of the disease. Please click DALRRD media 

statement to peruse. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Seasonal Climate Watch: La Niña most likely to weaken 

The El Niño-Southern Oscillation (ENSO) is currently 
in a La Niña state and the forecast indicates that it will 
most likely weaken and possibly return to a neutral 
state by the winter season. The influence on South 
Africa from ENSO however is expected to dissipate 
as we move towards the autumn and winter months. 
The multi-model rainfall forecast indicates mostly 
above-normal rainfall with drier than normal patches 
scattered in parts of the north-east and south-west in 
late autumn (Apr-May-Jun) and early winter (May-

Jun-Jul). Mostly below-normal minimum and maximum temperatures are expected over the country with 
the exception of the interior, especially during the late autumn. By contrast, early winter will see a modest 
signal for above-normal minimums and maximums over the interior, but cooler than normal elsewhere. 
The South African Weather Service will continue to monitor and provide updates on any future 
assessments that may provide more clarity on the current expectations for the coming seasons. Please 
click here to read the full Seasonal Climate Watch prepared by the South African Weather Service. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Are online marketplaces the future trading platform for fresh produce?  

Online marketplaces have increased over the last 
couple of years, creating new markets where none 
existed. Selling via online marketplaces offers many 
advantages for farmers, buyers and sellers. It 
overcomes time and space constraints, provides 
inclusive market access, cuts costs, and shortens the 
supply chain, which is critical within fresh produce 
and agriculture. Online marketplace experts Grant 
Jacobs, CEO of HelloChoice and Louis de Kock, 
founder of Nile.ag took a deep dive into this topic 
during a live broadcast hosted by the Produce 
Marketing Association (PMA) in partnership with 
Beanstalk.Global. Please click here to read more. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Drier conditions ahead 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7hu4rgIFt0T_BKYFf92n7iieEzF6s6JTHZxhll1OXJ92apbBqUEfhrRWHlm8-AjTf0ZaFxH3FjVLF8LVaYQFL5b-xWgTYE313_oQfaEgubxnk7P_XjQoQfn1rHjkYLvp9Zgd20IuYbJamBP0_P6Axt5ofZb_ooYyc&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7hu4rgIFt0T_BKYFf92n7iieEzF6s6JTHZxhll1OXJ92apbBqUEfhrRWHlm8-AjTf0ZaFxH3FjVLF8LVaYQFL5b-xWgTYE313_oQfaEgubxnk7P_XjQoQfn1rHjkYLvp9Zgd20IuYbJamBP0_P6Axt5ofZb_ooYyc&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7XYTYXs9hjqPBTo0Ia-Pozwzx6FS_wWtmLTAjMkXL_aSHQTDVTbHEmtvshP4sVedksRVjQk-3R7XpuVUtQWIi5Z-rA61qL-RalgAtnFueBrj9NWM6xssYWg==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7XYTYXs9hjqPBTo0Ia-Pozwzx6FS_wWtmLTAjMkXL_aSHQTDVTbHEmtvshP4sVedksRVjQk-3R7XpuVUtQWIi5Z-rA61qL-RalgAtnFueBrj9NWM6xssYWg==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7dgnKeqszhI_YQ4W_cyNbBO8CFdGaMv6JVTOPyc5A6DqXTzbLhBmOBe4aly18t-ObGnruE60eMyxCl_SSav5wBdIvdIPs92Y5y9rsVzIBKyGBEr75YQiJh-RwHFo1cWdAscIANxantv5eR4231Zf0ew==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


It is clear that weather patterns have shifted from 
being conducive to lots of tropical moisture over the 
interior and above-normal rainfall to a much drier 
pattern with cooler nights resembling a distinct 
autumn character. Thundershowers have become 
more isolated in nature and mostly confined to the 
north-eastern and far south-western parts. Mild and 
dry conditions will continue during the next few days 
over especially the central interior while some 
showers and thundershowers will result in near-
normal rainfall in the north-east. Large-scale 
atmospheric circulation patterns will result in more 

precipitation towards the east of the subcontinent over the south-western Indian Ocean while upper-air 
anticyclonic flow over Botswana will keep tropical moisture well to the north. While it will be dry, maximum 
temperatures are not expected to be high for this time of the year, with both minimum and maximum 
temperatures expected to remain near normal over the interior. Easterly winds will keep the north-eastern 
parts mild to cool relative to warmer conditions over the western interior where sunny conditions with 
moderate westerly to northwesterly winds will keep especially maximum temperatures in the near normal 
to above normal range. Frontal activity will result in some light showers over especially the southern parts 
of the winter rainfall region at times. Read more in the latest edition of Cumulus, compiled by AgriSeker. 

 

 

 

 

  

  

Webinar invitation: vaccine rollout to public and private healthcare 
workers 

Business for South Africa (B4SA), the National 
Department of Health (NDoH), and the SA Medical 
Research Council (SAMRC) invite you to a joint 
briefing on the status of the national vaccine rollout to 
public and private healthcare workers. Please join Dr 
Anban Pillay(NDoH), Prof. Glenda Gray, (SAMRC), 
and Stavros Nicolaou (B4SA) for an update on the 
vaccine rollout followed by a Q&A on 5 March at 
12:00. Please click on the link to access the Zoom 
meeting. 

 

 

 

 

 

MEMBERS' NEWS 

 

Standard Bank’s OneFarm Share platform provides over 1 million 
meals for food relief, targets 30 million in 2021 

Standard Bank’s OneFarm Share initiative in South 
Africa, which matches requests for food relief to 
suppliers with good quality excess fresh produce, 
has, since November 9, collected and distributed 
more than 270 tonnes of food to accredited 
beneficiary organisations, providing over 1 million 
meals to vulnerable individuals. In 2021, Standard 
Bank hopes to increase OneFarm Share’s impact by 
ten times - delivering 7400 tonnes of food across all 
nine provinces, enabling over 30 million meals. The 
partnership provides a digital platform where 
emerging and commercial farmers can sell or donate 

 

 

 

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7B_04treRsE_nSgfsbSvIEe7MU4FoVRsr3Q26MOVms5iehMC4arbSWqhCDdfFiVPLOGu8aGGfQaA5KH6mkJs6G4-_z_tndbN1gCagZwXJhic3yHtvyA8mKcixxG-bB6w0&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HWCHM2PIMAp9y_DrVSDasOI7aFU2rNCMdM5LiLAuASYf3oi9g4PxKgX5qfKaSaeTvuG0wojX0HgBlQMtVyWCKiacNFW0Fbp-FUc2jYYhns1xX_9fwGUJ93xHkVcOdghwVioe7LpblVxQ&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7UuJrAXPzMGOXzzcAkWGoQT1s3u_pcKrFPxwSH26ROfpKOtst8dAujgmkK47goNI1I3KCVDT90vCMwDEPdCs5KTAuWvRAj845iIR6QVuevzD9qjuoYaCaq-ohxyEyV5mmee3dL_uzt5Zy6D85FRWxvg==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


their produce into new markets. Read more in the linked Standard Bank media statement.  
 

  

  

DDG of FAO will be present at SHAFFE’s very first Southern 
Hemisphere Fresh Fruit Trade Congress 

With the aim of bringing the fruit industries of the Southern and Northern Hemisphere closer together and 
to allow better planning for the coming year, SHAFFE will hold the first Southern Hemisphere Fresh Fruit 
Trade Congress on 25 March 2021, with the defining theme of "Keeping the world supplied" - a critical 
topic thrown into sharp focus in the context of the Covid-19 pandemic. The programme of the congress is 
now available online. In light of the ongoing International Year of Fruit and Vegetables declared by the 
United Nations (UN), SHAFFE is honoured to announce, that Food And Agriculture Organization of the 
UN (FAO) deputy director general Beth Bechdol will be opening the conference with a keynote speech on 
the importance of the fruit industry to global agri-food systems. Please click here to view the full program 
and register. 

  

  

Invitation to Cova Advisory Carbon Credits 101 webinar  

Under South African carbon tax regulations, companies are able to use carbon credits either from their 
own registered projects or from third parties to offset a portion of their carbon tax liability. This creates 
opportunities to develop carbon projects, as well as prospects on both the buy-side and sell-side, and 
helping South Africa to manage environmental impact. Join Cova Advisory for a webinar on 16 March 
2021 on the South African carbon credits landscape, with expert guest speakers from Climate Legal and 
WeAct. They’ll look at the legal framework, carbon credit project development, contracting for carbon 
offsets, and how organisations can participate meaningfully in the carbon credits market in South Africa 
to create shared value. Click here to register for the webinar to hear from a panel of experts, and to ask 
all your carbon credit questions. 

  

  

AfCFTA webinar: what every trader should know 

The African Continental Free Trade Agreement (AfCFTA) is a “major opportunity for countries to boost 
growth, reduce poverty, and broaden economic inclusion”, according to the World Bank. The question for 
importers and exporters is how to maximise the potential provided by the creation of the world’s largest 
trading bloc. Join Caroline Rheeder, associate director at Cova Advisory, and Catherine Grant Makokera, 
director at Tutwa Consulting Group, on 9 March 2021 for a discussion that tackles both policy and a 
pragmatic approach to the AfCFTA. From understanding the timelines and tariffs to investigating practical 
steps to prepare your organisation, this webinar aims to deliver valuable insights into the realities of 
AfCFTA for import and export businesses alike. It will provide a comprehensive update on the current 
status of the AfCFTA negotiations and identify ways South African firms can become more involved. 
Members interested in attending are requested to register at this link.  

  

  

Weekly newsletter from CGA 

Justin Chadwick, CEO of the Citrus Growers' Association of Southern African, shares the latest news in 
the citrus industry in his weekly update - From the desk of the CEO. Please click here to peruse. 

  

  

The latest news from the pork industry 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7dlnwm9mIH0J4DQaqLKhfZ18v4SZZ6q4LxjOspmEJP_ANReeOBlni62uMNDYzmmXzfN09jWd8TCP3ShsdBFu5ZF8L5musbuxcIRj3j-48G9qVYv6TVRZDcbqO2X6fMjxqw7R9m-YDtzqlccKVXAAh6g==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7auPVz1AZgBRROl_s0CcA-8zuwmkBunp_Z_htwbDKo5Mlz3Lcp_IFJCpsEYQsqYeDtKfBNwdXz9WUmCJTN_1j6Kt_qpvwplIaUYtabUAtWGw=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7woe53Spsjjhns52JZef_fUHD6r55Nutx3BiQCcOfojWoWbSFjqPattqp-YW3or-Cr3wtnhEUgBk2-IdmZIMQD2ecYvhK9KncpZhCOa7H3qn_2X1FO-RfFHEWwAKFS0xf&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7woe53Spsjjhns52JZef_fUHD6r55Nutx3BiQCcOfojWoWbSFjqPattqp-YW3or-Cr3wtnhEUgBk2-IdmZIMQD2ecYvhK9KncpZhCOa7H3qn_2X1FO-RfFHEWwAKFS0xf&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7woe53Spsjjhns52JZef_fUHD6r55Nutx3BiQCcOfojWoWbSFjqPattqp-YW3or-Cr3wtnhEUgBk2-IdmZIMQD2ecYvhK9KncpZhCOa7H3qn_2X1FO-RfFHEWwAKFS0xf&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop75RnuMtPPBlISpUTpGZ0HvNM8mOYQL9Lfs0Ep3byiGlZHSChaX7O4rKN50miE33WQzYtlXeXVvJw6l74WMaZ3243CkLD8wyw3P3fUzbn2Wr_m7Jg11ZXIhNsTv8XaUzo6&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop78Hoo6uVgxXutfzWxjSrMNxEXLzVXNq_Hz7V4Gcl8vkF2C46nJxnIPbNdT6yurel1n-3QAwBlGoZGEB9xxbXKaBR98hV7IwTlccmb8EB9ohfEeGMC9etJsnh7GhMIXzBO8qoCuDacRevoXpxoequrEA==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==


Read more about the latest developments and news in the pork industry in the South African Pork 
Producers' Organisation's (SAPPO) newsletter, SAPPO Weekly Update.  

 

UPCOMING EVENTS 

 

 

  

Webinar: vaccine rollout to public and private healthcare workers 
5 March 2021 | 12:00 | Zoom meeting 
Join the meeting 
 
National Seminar on the Transparency Framework of the WTO Technical Barriers to Trade 
Agreement for National Regulators to support trade 
8-9 March 2021 | Virtual 
RSVP 
 
AfCFTA webinar: what every trader should know 
9 March 2021 | 10:00 | Zoom meeting 
Register 
 
Cova Advisory Carbon Credits 101 webinar  
16 March 2021 | 10:00 | Zoom meeting 
Register 
 
Annual Southern Hemisphere Fresh Fruit Trade Congress 
25 March 2021 | Virtual 
More information 
 
International Tropical Agriculture Week   
22-26 March 2021 
More information 
 
Sustainable Innovative Producers and Emerging Farmers Agribusiness Conference 2021 
30-31 March 2021 | The Capital on the Park, Sandton | Johannesburg 
More information 
 
Second International Congress of Biological Control (ICBC2)  
26-30 April 2021 | Virtual 
More information  

 

 

  

AGBIZ MEMBERSHIP 

 

Why join Agbiz? 

• Agbiz is the only organisation that serves the broader and common over-arching 
business interests of agribusinesses in South Africa. 

• Agbiz addresses the legislative and policy environment on the many fronts that it impacts on the 
agribusiness environment. 

• Agbiz facilitates considerable top-level networking opportunities so that South African 
agribusinesses can play an active and creative role within the local and international organised 
business environment. 

• Agbiz research provides sector-specific information for informed decision-making. 

• Agbiz newsletter publishes members' press releases and member product announcements. 

Please visit the Agbiz website for more information 

    

 

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7VHwqvJn41i3EgOtq_6ZS1LPXatDqxpvm3Si-Qo8WDd02vGZO6YWsxQrRw2g79tl3LEPwRElFLZxo-zYm0-1nz5MON_HaB_vE1_sfFBdYWIOzh_WJ8V-2uUk0QfC7UWawSxCvzhjeiHB-Az4W4Y-bsXjkKpTMUzCL-PR5zQr-2qARE3q9Hwxvk8pi6__Q_CtKkWt8G9A6bs-f9ftezl7M7g==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HXM0uXVGa_ydBhvKPOlU2imID3pcG8W4GvYb1OGn4cU9RuKrnrK2FqXJdSVYtIhRt0JAqsqjg8gJe_jjesZ2qzfv0_XiADm1PxSjCDgjK0QAun8Bx4WURBoOZeE0SVfUcueOsE94NvBOarmDUPyc9CubAo4MzXiVeXQVmP6pJSf17rJZwDVum9UDFsxWPTvUxlcUKm-GwbREpsUyom2PqSX39_kdUaH7EQ==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7UuJrAXPzMGOXzzcAkWGoQT1s3u_pcKrFPxwSH26ROfpKOtst8dAujgmkK47goNI1I3KCVDT90vCMwDEPdCs5KTAuWvRAj845iIR6QVuevzD9qjuoYaCaq-ohxyEyV5mmee3dL_uzt5Zy6D85FRWxvg==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
mailto:invitations@sabs.co.za
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop75RnuMtPPBlISpUTpGZ0HvNM8mOYQL9Lfs0Ep3byiGlZHSChaX7O4rKN50miE33WQzYtlXeXVvJw6l74WMaZ3243CkLD8wyw3P3fUzbn2Wr_m7Jg11ZXIhNsTv8XaUzo6&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7woe53Spsjjhns52JZef_fUHD6r55Nutx3BiQCcOfojWoWbSFjqPattqp-YW3or-Cr3wtnhEUgBk2-IdmZIMQD2ecYvhK9KncpZhCOa7H3qn_2X1FO-RfFHEWwAKFS0xf&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HWCHM2PIMAp9BbMfmesgidqUL32fSVBVM_cJg_yqEoHM0JXTKqb-PZZtO_1zq77bKF925PdRtUH7FK2Qrq4kdAZZJn7zQdyatbN0xq-YgPqXtYNFiI0Ifs8=&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
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http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001wmYlQuULfNbRtzzkBvwa3eN2n62Pddj-c4cIH1dLvBCfeA2hz5E3HQsA5EFxgop7jK7_KlhbogG6FUtuhJ1J05HbqaOe52gKfZRvO7p-_89FcMvElg5b2ibFeWn0uskUqsIM228u9qBM-UWh94GVGYrW4jlM-9pYSJYoZ7klzfmTS2BYb7LYlQ==&c=2MqKFmj4IB42-mI0LxywEQtwDG9dPNkbpL__kWXXaapBlAg8NXGLQQ==&ch=BSrbt2eEA1T3yfNgBoDa5SHFdAVKy_T0QKNI8LAOFLeXepRfXr5zpQ==
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THIRD-PARTY WEBSITE LINKS TO THIS NEWSLETTER 

 

The Agbiz Newsletter may contain a few links to websites that belong to third parties unrelated to us. By 
making these links available, we are not endorsing third-party websites, their content, products, services 
or their events. Agbiz seeks to protect the integrity of its newsletter and links used in it, and therefore 
welcomes any feedback. 

   

 

 


